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Application for Expungement 
 

PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION ON THIS FORM LEGIBLY 

 

  

Full Legal Name:   
        FIRST             MIDDLE   LAST 

 

Name As It Appears On Warrant/Ticket:   
         (THIS MAY INCLUDE MAIDEN NAME, ALIAS, NICKNAME) 

 

DOB: _____ - _____ - _____  SSN: _____ - ______ - _____  Race: _____  Sex: _____  Age: _____ 
  MM                  DD       YYYY 

 

Mailing Address:  
         STREET/P.O. BOX  CITY   STATE  ZIP 

 

Phone Number: (          )      -   Alternate: (          )        - 
 

 

Law Enforcement Agency:          Offense Date: _____ - _____ - _____ 
                MM                 DD                YYYY 

Charge(s):  
 

HAVE YOU EVER HAD ANY CHARGE(S) EXPUNGED FROM YOUR RECORD?  YES       NO 

 
By signature below, I acknowledge my understanding of the following:  

 
My application does not guarantee that I can have a charge(s) removed from my criminal record. Only a 

thorough review of my criminal record will reveal if I am eligible. I understand that the expungement 

process may take up to ten (10) weeks. I understand that the administrative fee of $250.00, that is required 

for all charges eligible to be expunged, is non-refundable. I understand that the Solicitor’s Office is not 

responsible for any internet or third-party companies that have obtained my criminal information in which 

an expungement has been granted. I understand that if I am applying for an expungement due to the 

successful completion of Pretrial Intervention (PTI), and I had other charges from the same incident that 

were dismissed, I must apply separately for those charges to be expunged. The PTI Director will only 

generate an expungement order for the charges that were referred to the PTI program. I understand that, 

if my application is accepted by the court, I will receive a certified copy of my expungement order by mail 

and the Solicitor’s Office will be responsible for mailing all other copies to the appropriate agencies. 
 

 

 

 
APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE       DATE 


